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‘n;\ationaI El(eeociatfon of fllNbwfve0. 
The Blackburn branch of the National Associa- 

tion of Midwives recently held their second annual. 
t ea  and social gathering at the Co-operative Hall, 
when there was a large number of members present. 
Nurse Thompson, President of the local branch, con- 
gratulated the  members upon the large attendance, 
pointing out tha t  it was nearly double tha t  of the 
previous year. The Association was, she said, though 
only four years old, making good progress through- 
out the country, and in a few years’ time they hoped 
to be still more powerful and united. An interest- 
ing and varied programme was excellently rendered 
by Rlrs. Ormrod, Miss E. Birtivistlo, MimBentley, 
Mr. Doran, Mr. Booth, Mr. J. Ainsmorth, Miss 
Whalley, and Master H. Whalley, and the dancing 
during the evening was spirited and enjoyable. 

During the evening the President of the local 
branch, on behalf of the members present, presented 
the  Secretary, Mrs. Lightboun, with a handsome 
mahogany writing-desk, and Mrs. Lightboun, t o  
whom the gift came quite as a surprise, expressed 
her marm thanks in suitable terms. 

Wegt Sornerc+et ODtbwivee’ 
Heeocfattot~ 

A committee meeting of the above Association 
was remntly held a t  16, Elm Grove, Taunton, by 
invitation of Miss du Sautoy. The President was 
in the chair, and the following agenda was con- 
sidered :- 

1. Memo rfi Amending Midwives Bill, from Mid- 
wives’ Institute.@ A resolution was passed strongly 
approving 9f the proposed alterations. Dr. Mere- 
dith, the President, signed it, and the  Representa- 
tive was asked to send it t o  the  Secretary of the 
Midwives’ Institute. 

2. The questian of affiliation with the Institute 
was considered; and it ’was agreed to pay the 5s. 
annual subwription and to have four dozen copies 
of Nursing Notes monthly at trade prices. The 
Hon. Secretary to  send a copy to each member. 

It was reported tha t  Miss Meesoh, who has acted 
a s  Hon. Secretary, is leaving the county apd has 
t o  give up the secretaryship ; her  resignation was 
accepted with, regret. 

Miss Packard, Senior Queen’s Nurse a$ Bridg- 
mater, was‘ appointed Hon. Secretary, and it was 
proposed that Miss Sewart be asked t o  be a second 
representative. 

Miss du Sautoy reported tha t  the Ron. Mrs. 
Stanley had consented t o  act as Vice-President for 
the ensuing year, and that Miss Eden had consented 
t o  serve on the Committee. The question was raised 
as to whether some form of amalgamation could be 
entered into with the Nurses’ Social Union, and 
Miss Eden was asked t o  bring the matter before the 
next meeting of the Union. 

The third annual report of the Southport Day 
Kursery, founded by Miss Mary Willett, shonvs 
tha t  3,830 babies were tended dnring the s~iniiiier 
mason, being an iifcrease of almost 1,000 up011 
the  previous season. Of these baliies 225 camc from 
Liverpool, 245 1ITigan, and 151 Bt. Helens. 

. 
ipffffcttlt ZLabotzr. ’ 

Dr. Cr. E. Herman’s book on ‘‘ Difficult Labour,” 
though primarily intended for students and medi- 
cal practitioners, is well known to many midwives. 
I n  the  new edikion, which is published by Messw. 
Cassell and Co., Ltd., t he  author has by the es- 
press vish of medical nien added chapters 011 puer 
peral eclampsia and retroversion of the gravill 
uterus, which certainly add to the  value of t h  
volume, and may with advantage be studied bj 
midwives. 

RETROVERSION OF TEE GRAVID UTBRUS. 
We read tha t  the effect of retroversion, or tnrn- 

ing backivards, of t he  gwvid uterus, if uiicorrectcd, 
is, as  it increases in size, t o  prevent its risin:A, 
owing t o  its position in the  pelvis. The retroverted 
uterus fills the antero-posterior diameter of the 
pelvis’; the  cerrix presses the urethra upnards ailcl 
forwards, and the fundus is in  the concavity of the 
sacrum. “ The pressure on the urethra causes re- 
tention of urine, and this is the effect which mak!.s 
retroversion of the pregnant uterus important. 
When the uterus is held doivn in this way its is said 
to be incarcerated. 

‘ I  Although the above i s  the i~sual nay in rvhicli 
the pregnant uterus becomes incarcerated tlic.:.,. 
are rare cases in which the incarceratio~i is pro- 
duced suddenly. When the bladder is ful l  it lifts 
the uterus upwards and backrvasds. NOW, if 
during the fourth month the patient goes a 101i.r 
time without emptying the  bladder, and then nialvs 
some violent effort, involving use of the  abdominal 
muscles, and the diaphragm, the  pressure within 
the  abdomen mill he exerted through the fiill 
bladder upon the .anterior surface of the uterus. 
and may drive the uterus doivn past the sacrai 
promontory. ” 

Dr. Herman reiterates tha t  the sole import- 
ance of retroversion of the gravid uterus is thilt 
it soinetimes causes retention of urine. Two ap- 
pareutlg paradoxical tsbatenieutr3 may be made 
about it. 

‘‘ D i s p l a c ~ m e t i t  i s  I I f J t h i n f J ,  iiicnrceratiaza everu- 
tKin,g. 
“ The uterus is rwth i t q )  t h e  bladder evcr~tkiiiyt. 
“ Retroversion of the prrgnant uteriis mithoiit, 

jncarceration aniounts to no inore illall :I cause ( ~ f  
slight discomfort, and usually rights itself as  preg- 
nancg advances, but when D1i0 aterus k h x T -  
cerated bdom the sacral promontory, i t  cnusca rc- 
tention of urine, and Ivxomes, if not propcrlr 
treated, a cause of gi*avc claiiger. The utorus is  
then held donw riot only by the wcral  promontoy, 
but by the full bladder. The morbid changes 111, 
and arising from, the distended bhckler, arc the 
solr f;ource of clanger : “cho patient claw not die froiu 
any change in the, iitcrils.” 

PU~RPERAL I~CG,~MPSIL ‘ 

There is much that is illi~niinating in this ch:lp- 
tcr, and i t  GhouId he nhsor.bed. 

The author describes puerperal eclampsia as ane 
of the most terrifying coniplications of the first stage 
of labour,” and defines it as “epileptiform convul- 
sions coming on during pregnancy, Iaboiir, or childbed, 
and depending 011 disease of the  Iridney, n4iich is 
peculiar t o  pregnancy. 
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